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Pres i dent's Let ter

¾ By Dale Setterholm, MGWA Pres i dent

To be gin, I would like to con grat u late Lau rel
Reeves on her pro duc tive year as our 
Pres i dent. The con fer ences she or ga nized on
Ground Wa ter Sustainability and Geo chem is -
try for Sci en tific In ves ti ga tions and the
ground wa ter field trip for leg is la tors are 
ob vi ous high lights, but the pos i tive and 
pro fes sional man ner in which she led the or -
ga ni za tion is equally im pres sive. I have al -
ready ben e fit ted from the tal ent and
com mit ment that Jeff Stoner brings to the job
of Pres i dent Elect and the great con tin u ing
ser vice of Craig Kurtz as Trea surer, Jon
Pollock as Sec re tary, and Norm Mofjeld as
Ed i tor.

In my opin ion, the strength of our or ga ni za -
tion is de rived from the many dif fer ent per -
spec tives on ground wa ter our mem bers
con trib ute. My per sonal per spec tives in clude
those of well owner and ge ol o gist. In
anticipation of my term I had my well wa ter
tested for a broad spec trum of nat u ral and

anthropogenic com po nents. Con sid er ing the
cost of such test ing I was al most dis ap pointed
to learn that my rel a tively shal low Prai rie du
Chien well has no sig nif i cant con tam i na tion
other than iron bac te ria. While I’m pleased
that my wa ter sup ply shows no con tam i na tion, 
I do not in ter pret that to mean that my wa ter
sup ply is not at risk.

In fact, I have de signed our MGWA Spring
Con fer ence (April 12) to re view the prac tices,
con di tions, and tech nol o gies that we ap ply to
waste wa ter treat ment, ag ri cul ture, turf man -
age ment, wa ter us age, storm water man age -
ment, and other po ten tial con tam i nant sources
to eval u ate such risks. I will be in ter ested to
learn if those prac tices are still ap pro pri ate in
light of to day’s higher de mand for ground 
wa ter, greater load of po ten tial con tam i nants,
di min ish ing sup ply of fos sil en ergy sources,
and the so ci etal de sire for clean and abun dant
wa ter.

MGWA Pres i dent 
Dale Setterholm

¾ By Tannie Eshenaur, Min ne sota 
De part ment of Health

My phone rings. It’s the fa ther of a 10 month
old who lives in a sub urb of the Twin Cit ies.
Their fam ily al ready used bot tled wa ter be fore 
trace lev els of con tam i na tion were found in
the mu nic i pal wa ter sup ply. Now he’s con -
cerned that even wash ing their dishes, or
more spe cif i cally the child’s bot tles, will ex -
pose the child to un healthy lev els of con tam i -
na tion.

It’s the “Ques tion and An swer” seg ment fol -
low ing multi-agency pre sen ta tions about de -
tec tions of con tam i na tion in pri vate drink ing
wa ter wells. A per son in the back of the meet -
ing room stands up and sug gests that the
speak ers are cre at ing panic over chem i cals
that are harm less as part of a scheme to force

mu nic i pal wa ter on the neigh bor hood.

While watch ing my daugh ter’s fast pitch soft -
ball game, an other mother leans over and
asks if I know any thing about pol lu tion in
wells in their sub urb. She’s heard about it
from neigh bors and is won der ing if it could
hap pen to their well and how the sit u a tion
might af fect their prop erty value.

For those of us who work with drink ing wa ter, 
com mu ni cat ing with peo ple about con tam i na -
tion is a com plex and dif fi cult part of our jobs. 
We’ve all had the ex pe ri ence of widely dif fer -
ing re ac tions from peo ple fac ing sim i lar risks
and sit u a tions. Un for tu nately, there is no
magic list of words or spe cial for mula that 
an swers ev ery sit u a tion. There are, how ever,

¾ con tin ued on page 3.

¾ con tin ued on page 3.
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  MGWA NEWS

Dr. Dan iel DeJoode re cently joined Barr En -
gi neer ing Co. as an En vi ron men tal Re view
Spe cial ist where he will be in volved in en vi -
ron men tal as sess ment and per mit ting.  Dr.
DeJoode has ex per tise in wetlands, plant ecol -
ogy and plant tax on omy, with em pha sis on 
as sess ing eco log i cal im pacts from hu man dis -
tur bance.  His re cent work in cludes bo tan i cal
stud ies of cal car e ous fens, ap ply ing Min ne -
sota De part ment of Nat u ral Re sources tech ni -
cal guide lines for iden ti fi ca tion of cal car e ous
fens, and pre dict ing im pacts of  high way con -
struc tion on fens and as so ci ated wetlands.

Mr. Mark John son has joined Peer 
En gi neer ing, Inc. as Se nior En vi ron men tal
Spe cial ist and Pro ject Man ager in the firm’s
Bloomington of fice.  Mr. John son has 
17 years of ex pe ri ence co or di nat ing, con duct -
ing and man ag ing all phases of en vi ron men tal
due dil i gence, as sess ment, ag ri cul tural and

brownfields-re lated work.

Matt Erickson has been em ployed in the
Bloomington of fice of the en vi ron men tal con -
sult ing group of Braun Intertec Cor po ra tion
since Sep tem ber of 2004.  Matt is a su per vi sor 
and co or di nates Phase I En vi ron men tal Site
As sess ments and cli ent li ai son. 

Dr. James Arndt has ac cepted a po si tion as
se nior en vi ron men tal con sul tant at Nat u ral
Re source Group, Inc. Jim will de velop and
im ple ment Ag ri cul tural Im pact Mit i ga tion
Agree ments and Plans along pipe line rights-
of-way. He will also pre pare soils, wet land,
and ge ol ogy re source re ports pre pared for
pipe lines and eth a nol plants. In ad di tion, he
will be in volved in wet land de lin ea tion, res to -
ra tion and mon i tor ing, and var i ous as pects of
ground and sur face wa ter hy drol ogy and geo -
chem is try. He can be reached at
(612)215-6095; jlarndt@nrginc.com.

MGWA Mem bers Be come AIPG Of fi cers

New MGWA Of fi cers

Jeff Stoner, Di rec tor for the U.S. Geo log i cal
Sur vey (USGS) Wa ter Sci ence Cen ter of Min -
ne sota, has been elected Pres i dent-Elect of

Mem ber News

MGWA. Jon Pollock, Pres i dent of Frontline
En vi ron men tal, LLC, has been re-elected Sec -
re tary of MGWA. Con grat u la tions to Jeff and
Jon!

Jon Pollock will be the new rep re sen ta tive
from the MGWA on the State Map ping Ad vi -
sory Com mit tee (SMAC). The SMAC is a re -
quire ment of the Na tional Co op er a tive
Geo logic Map ping Act. The act cre ated fed -
eral fund ing to match state fund ing for geo -
logic map ping. The Min ne sota SMAC
con sists of five mem bers, one from the Min -
ne sota Ex plo ra tion As so ci a tion, two from
state agen cies (cur rently Min ne sota De part -

ment of Health and Min ne sota De part ment of
Nat u ral Re sources, Lands and Min er als Di vi -
sion), one from the Amer i can In sti tute of Pro -
fes sional Ge ol o gists and one from the
Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion. The
com mit tee re views map ping plans and pro -
posed pro jects put for ward by the Min ne sota
Geo log i cal Sur vey (MGS) and chooses those
pro jects they feel are most wor thy of fund ing.
The mem ber ship changes on an ir reg u lar ba -
sis. Jim Piegat served pre vi ously as the
MGWA rep re sen ta tive.

New MGWA Rep re sen ta tive to MGS Map ping Committee

Elec tion re sults for the Min ne sota Sec tion
Amer i can In sti tute of Pro fes sional Ge ol o -
gists (AIPG) for 2006 in di cate Damon
Pow ers as Pres i dent-Elect, Pat Terhaar as 
Vice Pres i dent and Trey Howard as Trea -
surer.  Charles Tiller is the in com ing
Pres i dent.  Pat, Trey and Chuck are mem -
bers of MGWA. The Min ne sota Sec tion of
AIPG will be host ing the Na tional AIPG

con ven tion  in St. Paul Sep tem ber 25 through
28, 2006. There are still vol un teer and spon -
sor ship op por tu ni ties avail able. Mi chael
Ruddy and Jane Wil lard, both MGWA
mem bers, are co-Chairs of the 2006 Plan ning
Com mit tee. In for ma tion about the con ven tion
is lo cated on the "Min ne sota Rocks in 2006"
website www.aipg2006.org.

http://www.mgwa.org
http://www.aipg2006.org
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2006 MGWA Board

Past Pres i dent
Lau rel Reeves
DNR Wa ters
(651)259-5692
lau rel.reeves@dnr.state.mn.us

Pres i dent
Dale Setterholm
Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey
(612)627-4780 x223
sette001@umn.edu

Pres i dent-Elect
Jeff Stoner
U. S. Geo log i cal Sur vey
(763)783-3106
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Sec re tary/Mem ber ship
Jon Pollock
Frontline En vi ron men tal
(952)892-0367
frontline@uscorp.net

Trea surer
Craig Kurtz
SEH, Inc.
(651)490-2022
ckurtz@sehinc.com

The pri mary ob jec tives 
of the MGWA are:
• Pro mote and en cour age

sci en tific and pub lic pol icy
as pects of ground wa ter as
an in for ma tion pro vider;

• Pro tect pub lic health and
safety through con tin u ing
ed u ca tion for ground wa ter
pro fes sion als;

• Es tab lish a com mon fo rum
for sci en tists, en gi neers,
plan ners, ed u ca tors,
at tor neys, and other per sons 
con cerned with ground
wa ter;

• Ed u cate the gen eral pub lic
re gard ing ground wa ter
re sources; and

• Dis sem i nate in for ma tion on
ground wa ter.

some help ful tools and hints that en able us to
pro vide re spon si ble risk com mu ni ca tion for
the peo ple we serve.

Classifying the listeners

As a com mu nity health ed u ca tor, one strat egy
I’ve found help ful is to clas sify lis ten ers by
whether or not they will be im pacted by the
con tam i na tion and their level of con cern. As
dis played in the sim ple ma trix be low, peo ple
can be grouped into four cat e go ries; im pacted
and con cerned, im pacted and un con cerned,
not im pacted and con cerned and not im pacted
and un con cerned. 

Clearly, those in the “not in volved” cat e gory
re quire lit tle at ten tion, al though they may hear 
mes sages in tended for the other groups.
That’s why it’s al ways pro duc tive to in clude
our rou tine mes sages about pro tect ing pub lic
health and wa ter as part of com mu ni ca tion
about site-spe cific con tam i na tion is sues.

The group that dis plays high con cern but is

One of my goals is to pro vide better sup port
for de ci sion-mak ers at lo cal, re gional, and
state lev els. To achieve that goal ground wa ter 
pro fes sion als must dem on strate more clearly
the cause and ef fect re la tion ship be tween hu -
man en deav ors and ground wa ter qual ity and
abun dance. Mon i tor ing, as a di rect line of ev i -
dence, must be con ducted over shorter in ter -
vals of time and dis tance to pro vide timely
feed back on spe cific prac tices. We should be
mon i tor ing what we are putt ing into the
ground wa ter sys tem, as much as what we are
get ting back. I have asked our spring con fer -
ence speak ers for their ideas on the ef fec tive
mon i tor ing of our waste treat ment and land
use prac tices. Be cause many of our sup ply
wells con tinue to pro duce un con tam i nated wa -
ter, there is a com mon as sump tion (per haps
mis con cep tion) that our prac tices are not de -
grad ing ground wa ter. We should use age-dat -
ing of ground wa ter to clearly sep a rate
mon i tor ing of re cent re charge from anal y ses
of wa ter that en tered the ground de cades, cen -

tu ries, or mil len nia ago, and there fore pro vide
no use ful feed back on the ef fec tive ness of our
cur rent sys tems or laws.

To ad e quately ad vise our de ci sion-mak ers on
the is sue of wa ter abun dance we must first
map the aqui fers. In the last 25 years we have
com pleted geo logic at lases in the County 
At las Series for only 14 of Min ne sota’s 87
coun ties. This com pre hen sive geo logic map -
ping is also es sen tial for in ter pre ta tion and de -
sign of mon i tor ing and ground wa ter
pro tec tion plans.

Fi nally, I would like to break down the mis -
con cep tion that ground wa ter pro tec tion and
the eco nomic well-be ing of the state are com -
pet ing con cerns. In fact, they are both es sen -
tial com po nents of any bright fu ture. I see
com plete con gru ence in Min ne sota pro vid ing
the high est qual ity food in the world, the high -
est stan dard of healthy liv ing, and clean and
abun dant ground wa ter.

President's Letter, cont.

Communicating About Ground Water Contamination, cont.

not im pacted by con tam i na tion are the equiv a -
lent of the “wor ried well pa tient” in a med i cal
clinic set ting. Some times they sim ply need re -
as sur ance that, to the best of our knowl edge,
they will not be im pacted by the con tam i na -
tion. Of ten de scrib ing the flow of ground wa -
ter for that site, the well mon i tor ing sys tem, or 
the role of sen try wells is enough to pro vide
that re as sur ance. In some cases, how ever,
many con ver sa tions with mul ti ple staff still do 
not sat isfy their con cern. In these cases, con -
gru ent and con sis tent mes sages from var i ous
staff are es sen tial.

Peo ple who are un con cerned but im pacted by
con tam i na tion are a chal lenge to en gage in the 
com mu ni ca tion pro cess. They are of ten un -
aware of the site con tam i na tion and un likely
to re spond to news re leases or in vi ta tions to
pub lic meet ings. They are more likely to re -
spond to re peated phone calls and face to face

¾ con tin ued on page 4.
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con ver sa tions. Also, they are more re cep -
tive to learn ing in in for mal sit u a tions, lis -
ten ing to their neigh bors and friends. One
of the im pli ca tions of this in for mal net -
work is that our mes sages need to be sim -
ple and re peat able from neigh bor to
neigh bor.

The fi nal group is those who are con -
cerned and im pacted by the con tam i na -
tion. Even among this group there can be
a wide va ri ety in re ac tions. They are en -
gaged, to be sure; some are even out raged 
by the sit u a tion. The chal lenge with this
group is to ac knowl edge their out rage and 
pro vide ed u ca tion about the sit u a tion that
en ables them to make good de ci sions
about ac tions needed to pro tect their fam -
ily’s health. In Min ne sota, many res i dents 
take clean wa ter for granted. The dis cov -
ery of con tam i na tion in their drink ing wa -
ter is a rude awak en ing. 

Tuning in to listeners’
perceptions of risk

Why is it that peo ple’s re sponses to risk
are so dif fer ent? Some is at trib ut able to
vari a tion in per sonal be liefs and val ues,
dif fer ing at ti tudes to ward the en vi ron ment 
and tech nol ogy and in di vid ual health sta -
tus. A well-re searched in flu ence on peo -
ple’s re ac tion to risk is that of risk
per cep tion. Of ten, even if we could quan -
tify the risk with pre ci sion, it would not
re lieve peo ple’s fears. Per cep tions of risk
over rule sci en tific ex pla na tions. Look ing
at a few of these fac tors can help us un -
der stand and com mu ni cate more ef fec -
tively with those who are im pacted by
con tam i na tion.

Daily, all of us choose to take risks. We
zoom through a yel low light, ski down a
black di a mond run or skip reg u lar ex er -
cise. For most of us, risks we chose for
our selves are ac cept able; those im posed
on us are not. Con tam i na tion in drink ing
wa ter is not some thing most peo ple would 
choose.

Risks that are nat u ral are more ac cept able
than those that are man made. Ar senic in
drink ing wa ter from nat u ral geo logic for -
ma tions is less likely to pro voke out rage
than chem i cals from in dus trial spills,
Superfund sites or dumps.

Risks that are dis trib uted evenly through -
out the com mu nity are more ac cept able
than those that only af fect cer tain house -
holds. Neigh bor ing wells screened in two
dis tinct aqui fers may re sult in one home

re quir ing a car bon fil ter sys tem, while the 
other does not. Like wise, know ing in
which aqui fer wells are screened may
lead us to sam ple one well and not the
next-door neigh bor’s. This can lead to
com mu nity per cep tions that we are not
do ing a thor ough in ves ti ga tion.

Risks that lead to dreaded dis eases are
less ac cept able than those that lead to less 
dreaded dis eases. When the con tam i nant
of con cern is a known hu man car cin o gen
or linked to birth de fects, peo ple are much 
more emo tion ally in volved than if it were
bac te ria and might cause gas tric dis tress.
Risks that af fect chil dren more than adults 
are also less ac cept able.

There is a higher per ceived risk when the
gov ern ment au thor i ties and re spon si ble
par ties are seen as be ing un re spon sive.
Be cause of this, some times it’s valu able
to take ini tia tive and com mu ni cate with
the pub lic be fore all the sam pling re sults
are known or be fore a plume map can be
con structed. Then, up dates should be pro -
vided as new in for ma tion be comes avail -
able. The ben e fits of be ing re spon sive to
peo ple’s ques tions out weigh the lack of
in for ma tion about the site, par tic u larly
when site in ves ti ga tion is pro longed.

Key concepts

Ef fec tive risk com mu ni ca tion in non- 
cri sis sit u a tions ed u cates as well as
informs. Be aware that the peo ple with
whom you are com mu ni cat ing will have
vary ing lev els of un der stand ing and sci -
en tific knowl edge. The con cepts be low
are key to un der stand ing ground wa ter
con tam i na tion and pub lic health.

Ex po sure path ways. Many peo ple are fa -
mil iar with an in for mal ver sion of the in -
fec tious dis ease “chain of trans mis sion”
from the com mon cold. A sim i lar “chain”
ex ists for en vi ron men tal ex po sures. An
en vi ron men tal ex po sure path way for
ground wa ter con tam i na tion in cludes five
points:

• the source of con tam i na tion –
chem i cals from spills, dumps,
Superfund sites

• a me dium to trans port the
con tam i na tion - wa ter

• a point of con tact – wells, taps,
show ers, laun dry

• route of en try – in ges tion, in ha la tion,
skin ab sorp tion

• re cep tor pop u la tion – peo ple

As in the case of in fec tious dis ease, the
ex po sure stops when the chain is in ter -
rupted. Pic tur ing this chain as sists peo ple
in un der stand ing how we tar get our pub lic 
health in ter ven tions. For ex am ple, it clar i -
fies why we en cour age the proper seal ing
of wells in con tam i nated aqui fers. Though 
wa ter con tain ing non-vol a tile chem i cals
might be safely used to wa ter lawns, it
also leaves a com plete ex po sure path way
in tact for po ten tial fu ture ex po sure. Or, if
the con tam i nant of con cern is vol a tile,
both the in ha la tion and the in ges tion
routes of en try into peo ple’s bod ies must

¾ con tin ued on page 5.

Com mu ni cat ing About Ground Wa ter Con tam i na tion, cont.

In Min ne sota, many res i dents
take clean wa ter for granted.

be pre vented; and even non-house hold
uses could in volve ex po sures.

Dose and du ra tion. Most peo ple as so ci -
ate the pres ence of con tam i nants in drink -
ing wa ter with harm ful health ef fects.
How ever, the mere pres ence of a con tam i -
nant does not mean some one will ex pe ri -
ence ad verse health ef fects. The av er age
per son is un ac quainted with dose-
re sponse re la tion ships, ex po sure thresh -
olds, or rel a tive source con tri bu tions. Yet
these are all fac tors in de ter min ing drink -
ing wa ter stan dards that pro tect pub lic
health. While the pub lic may not thor -
oughly un der stand these con cepts, ex am -
ples of what is con sid ered in the pro cess
of de riv ing stan dards can be help ful. For
ex am ple, it’s re as sur ing to know a stan -
dard is based on a life time of drink ing
two li ters of wa ter a day or that the level
is cal cu lated to take into ac count the
unique vul ner a bil i ties of chil dren.

Plume maps and mod els. The peo ple
with whom we are com mu ni cat ing may
have a lim ited un der stand ing of
hydrogeology. When they see a plume
map or model of ground wa ter flow, it
may ap pear as though there are no un cer -
tain ties in map ping the site con tam i na tion. 
In ed u cat ing about ground wa ter con tam i -
na tion, we must be care ful to dis cuss the
lim its of our abil ity to “see” un der ground. 
That our in for ma tion co mes from piec ing
to gether sam pling re sults from a dis crete
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num ber of wells, the po ten tial for flow
through frac tures, or vari a tion in ef fec -
tive ness of con fin ing lay ers are all ex am -
ples of lim i ta tions in our un der stand ing of 
the site. Can didly ac knowl edg ing these
un knowns helps us main tain trust with
com mu ni ties when we en coun ter un an tic -
i pated re sults in the course of site in ves ti -
ga tion. 

Some other help ful hints:

Avoid “ techno talk.” Not only does tech -
ni cal lan guage cre ate bar ri ers be tween
you and your lis ten ers, spe cial ized terms
of ten carry a dif fer ent or op po site mean -
ing in nor mal con ver sa tion. For ex am ple,
to say the num ber of cases of can cer in a
zip code area is “in sig nif i cant” con veys a
dif fer ent mean ing to a stat is ti cian than to
a young mother who per ceives there is an
ex cess of can cer in her neigh bor hood. 

In the con text of a na tional news broad -
cast, a “con ser va tive” es ti mate of dam age
for a nat u ral di sas ter means to the lis tener
it’s a quick guess that will likely change
and in crease as time passes. On the other
hand, when we talk about our Health Risk 
Limit (HRL) stan dards for ground wa ter
as be ing “con ser va tive” we mean that
they are pro tec tive of even vul ner a ble
pop u la tions such as chil dren, women of
child bear ing age and the el derly for ex po -
sures over a life time.

Stay clear of com par i sons. Of ten I am

asked to pro vide com par i sons about risks
or lev els of con tam i na tion. Com par i sons
should be avoided be cause they of ten
back fire on the speaker or muddy is sues.
When try ing to ex plain parts per mil lion,
to say ‘it is like a drop in a swim ming
pool” min i mizes con tam i na tion and may
be per ceived by the lis tener as an at tempt
to ex cuse pol lu tion. Like wise, com par ing
the risk of an ad verse health out come
(one ex cess case of can cer in a mil lion) to 
vol un tary or nat u ral risks of daily life (be -
ing struck by light en ing) is not re as sur ing
or sat is fy ing to lis ten ers be cause of the
risk per cep tion prin ci ples out lined above.

Pro vide prac ti cal al ter na tives. Even af ter
the most el o quent risk com mu ni ca tion,
some lis ten ers will still want to re duce
their ex po sure to con tam i nants. Peo ple
vary in their tol er ance of risk. When pos -
si ble, be sure to in clude ap pro pri ate ways
that they can pre vent or re duce their ex -
po sure such as us ing a gran u lar ac ti vated
car bon pitcher, run ning a bath room ex -
haust fan or buy ing bot tled wa ter.

Pro mote en vi ron men tal health. When
there is con cern over con tam i na tion and
lis ten ers are en gaged, it’s a op por tune
time to re mind them of steps they can take 
to pro tect their drink ing wa ter, such as
reg u lar test ing for bac te ria and ni trates,
dis pos ing of old med i cines in the trash
rather than the toi let, or prop erly seal ing
aban doned wells.

Conclusion

Whether “ed u ca tor” is a part of our job ti -
tle or not, most of us whose work is re -
lated to drink ing wa ter will talk with the
pub lic about con tam i na tion at some time.
Some of the most ef fec tive ed u ca tion
takes place in in for mal, un planned set -
tings. An ex am ple is when an em ployee
goes to a home to take a wa ter sam ple and 
talks with the res i dent. It may oc cur when 
a staff mem ber calls to make an ap point -
ment and the res i dent has ques tions about
why the sam pling is nec es sary.

As our tech no log i cal ca pa bil ity to de tect
chem i cals at lower lev els im proves, be ing 
able to com mu ni cate about lev els of con -
tam i na tion be low drink ing wa ter stan -
dards is go ing to be a chal lenge. Our
com mu ni ca tion should re lieve need less
anx i ety and in crease un der stand ing of the
sit u a tion. At no time do we want our ed u -
ca tional ef forts to make peo ple ca sual
about con tam i na tion. On the other hand,
fear and alarm make for poor de ci sions.
Our goal is to en able our lis ten ers to make 
wise de ci sions about ac tions they can take 
to pro tect their health.

Com mu ni cat ing About Ground Wa ter Con tam i na tion, cont.

Your News let ter has a New Look

With this is sue we are in tro duc ing an up -
dated look for the MGWA News let ter and 
we hope that it will pro vide you a more
en joy able read ing ex pe ri ence. The sto ries, 
news, and ar ti cles that you look for ward
to four times a year are not chang ing, but
you will note a greater use of color and
what we hope is a more open, clean, and
eas ier-on-the-eye lay out. 

The look you see on the pages of this is -
sue is the cul mi na tion of sev eral years of
de vel op ment. We be gan in 2004 with a
sur vey of read ers to col lect in for ma tion
and sug ges tions from read ers. That sur vey 
told us that most mem bers were quite sat -
is fied with the news let ter. It also told us
how you read your news let ter, which we

thought im por tant when con sid er ing any
changes. 

The last printed and mailed news let ter
was the De cem ber 2002 is sue. Since then, 
most mem bers get their news let ter on-line 
as a PDF doc u ment. We’ve taken ad van -
tage of on-line dis tri bu tion over the past
sev eral years by add ing more color pho to -
graphs and color il lus tra tions. But the rest 
of the page re mained black and white. 

So af ter a lengthy pe riod of dis cus sion,
re view of other news let ters, and plain old
trial and er ror, we are at last proud to
pres ent the “new” MGWA News let ter.
The most no tice able change is the use of
col ored sidebars, color-coded sec tions,
and color bars above ar ti cle ti tles. Where

pos si ble, the pages in clude more white
space for eye-ease. Ev ery ef fort will be
made to ar range ar ti cles on pages in a
way that will make them eas ier to scan
and read on-line. 

We hope you en joy the “new” news let ter.
The news let ter team would like to hear
what you think about the up dated look, so 
please use the link be low and send us
your thoughts. 

Send your com ments about
the new look to: 

ed i tor@mgwa.org

mailto:editor@mwga.org
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BUSINESS NEWS

Ef fec tive Jan u ary 1, 2006, Amer i can En gi -

neering Testing, Inc. (AET) of St. Paul,

Minn., and GME Con sultants, Inc. (GME) of

Min ne ap o lis, Minn., have en tered into an

agreement to purchase cer tain as sets of GME.

Combining both firms will result in ad ditional

ex per tise, mar ket sec tors, and geo graphic

presence, setting the stage for con tinued

growth and suc cess.

AET is an employee-owned company with

headquarters in St. Paul. The firm and its af fil-

AET ac quires GME Con sultants

MGWA Thanks 
Our Cor po rate
Mem bers

Interpoll, Inc.

En vi ron men tal
Strat e gies

Con sult ing LLC

Liesch As so ci ates, Inc.

TestAmerica, Inc.

iate, Amer ican Petrographic Ser vices, Inc. (to -

gether com pris ing Amer i can Con sult ing

Ser vices) spe cial ize in geotechnical, en vi ron-

men tal, ma te ri als, con crete pe trog ra phy, and

forensic ser vices for pub lic and private sector

clients in the Up per Midwest. The combined

or ga ni za tion has of fices in Min ne sota, Wis-

consin, South Dakota and Florida. (From

press re lease dated January 4, 2006, from

Amer i can En gi neer ing Test ing, Inc.).
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� By Tim Thurnblad, Minnesota Pol lution Con trol Agency
• Se lected Ground-Wa ter Pub li ca tions Lists

Now it’s time for a pop quiz to see if you are paying attention.

Let’s see how you answer these ques tions (yes or no):

• Would you like to quickly check what new approaches

investigators are applying to today’s challenging ground

water problems?

• Would you like to find out who has experience working in

karst areas or investigating ground-water and surface-water

interactions?

• Would you like to find out how new stormwater regulations

and water sustainability issues relate to ground water?

• Are you won dering what the most troublesome and newest

contaminants of con cern are for Minnesota ground wa ter?

If you an swered ‘yes’ to all the questions, then con gratulations!

You are a diligent, up standing, caring ground water per son and

you’ll prob ably find the “Cur rent Top ics” com po nent very

use ful.

Part of the rationale for publishing this article in the MGWA

newsletter is to fa miliarize readers with the guide so you will

know when to use it to help with your ground-water pro jects,

studies, or ques tions. To that purpose, the re mainder of this arti-

cle fea tures ex amples (ex cerpts) of what you will find in the

‘Cur rent Top ics’ com po nent:

Siseebakwet Lake ground wa ter and sur face
wa ter in ter ac tion study (MPCA)

Four Keys to an Internet Portal for Minnesota Ground-Water Information �

A Four-Part Se ries High light ing the Min ne sota Ground-Wa ter In for ma tion Guide

This is the first in a se ries of four ar ticles about the Minnesota

Ground-Water In formation Guide. The guide is made up of

four components. This ar ticle fo cuses on the “Current Top ics”

component. To access this component, first visit the guide’s

home page, then click on the “Current Top ics” icon in the left

mar gin.

Current Top ics Web Re view for 
Min ne sota Ground-Wa ter Pro jects

The Current Top ics component was developed to help readers

find a se lect (limited) sub set of web pages and on line doc u-

ments that ad dress top ics con sidered to be special, emerging,

im por tant or oth er wise pop u lar within the cat e gory of ‘Min ne -

sota ground wa ter’. It

features study ap -

proaches, ex am ple

pro jects, se lected con-

tam i nants, is sues, con-

cepts, and best

man age ment prac tices

for ground-wa ter pro -

jects, in clud ing plan-

ning and management.

The fol low ing topic

areas are in cluded in

this com po nent:

• Ground-Water and

Surface-Water Interactions

• Karst

• Ground-Water Pollution Sensitivity and Time of Travel

• Wellhead Protection

• Ground-Water Supply and Sustainability

• Stormwater

• State and Federal Monitoring Activities

• Arsenic

• Nitrate

• Pesticides

• Solvents and other Organic Chemicals

• Emerging Contaminants

This de tailed report (in PDF for mat) an swers ques tions such as

the fol low ing:

• Is it possible to calculate what percentage of lake water comes 

directly from ground water?

• How can local hydrogeology and climate change control lake

transparency?

• What else besides algae can cause lakes to change color?

• What is a marl lake and how is it cre ated?

Karst fea tures of Minnesota

This web site is about karst fea tures of Minnesota. South east ern

Minnesota is part of the Upper Mis sissippi Val ley Karst that in-

� con tinued on page 8.
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cludes south -
west ern
Wis con sin and 
north east ern
Iowa. Karst
lands in Min -
ne sota are 
de vel oped in
Pa leo zoic 
car bon ate and
sand stone bed -
rock. A sig nif -
i cant sand-
stone karst has 
de vel oped in
Pine County. 
Most surficial
karst fea tures such as sink holes are found only in those ar eas
with less than fifty feet of sed i men tary cover over bed rock sur -
face. 

Since the early 1980s, the Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey and the
De part ment of Ge ol ogy and Geo phys ics at the Uni ver sity of
Min ne sota have been map ping karst fea tures and pub lish ing var i -
ous ver sions of  re sults in their County At las Se ries. Now, a karst 
fea ture da ta base of south east ern Min ne sota has been de vel oped
that al lows sink hole and other karst fea ture dis tri bu tions to be
dis played and an a lyzed across ex ist ing county bound aries in a
Geo graphic In for ma tion Sys tem (GIS) en vi ron ment.

Ground wa ter pol lu tion sen si tiv ity

The Min ne sota De part ment of Nat u ral Re sources (DNR) de fines
a sen si tive area
as a geo graphic
area char ac ter -
ized by nat u ral
fea tures where
there is sig nif i -
cant risk of
ground-wa ter
deg ra da tion from 
ac tiv i ties con -
ducted at or near
the land sur face.
Sen si tiv ity as -
sess ments are
based on the 
geo logic and
hydrogeologic
fac tors that af fect 
the abil ity of
geo logic ma te ri -
als to re strict the
down ward mi -
gra tion of con -

tam i nants to the ground wa ter of in ter est. The re sult is called
geo logic sen si tiv ity. 

Sustainability of Min ne sota’s ground wa ter 

Much of Min ne sota is nat u rally en dowed with good sup plies of

¾ Ground wa ter be comes iron-stained 
sur face wa ter as it ex its a rock for ma tion with
karst fea tures in Pine County, Min ne sota. Photo 
Tim Thurnblad

ground wa ter. How ever, those sup plies are not evenly dis trib uted 
in the state nor are they lim it less. Overpumping of wells causes
con tin ued de clines of ground wa ter lev els in aqui fers, lo cal im -
pacts on streams and wetlands, and the po ten tial that needed
ground wa ter re sources would not be avail able for fu ture use.
Ground wa ter with drawal
that re sults in un ac cept able 
im pacts on the re source is
not sus tain able. 

This web page in cludes hy -
per text links to a (June
2005) “State ment of Is sues 
and Needs” and a se ries of
sup port ing fact sheets
about the sustainability of Min ne sota’s ground wa ter. The DNR
pub li ca tion, Min ne sota’s Wa ter Sup ply: Nat u ral Con di tions and
Hu man Im pacts, pub lished in 2000, high lights the fol low ing top -
ics: 

• current water budget and human impacts; 

• an overview of water resource management concerns that are
being addressed statewide and by geographic and
hydrogeologic areas; 

• current strategies for water supply management, and planning
and development suggestions. 

Emerg ing con tam i nants in the en vi ron ment

The United States Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS) Toxic Sub stances
Hy drol ogy Pro gram has a wealth of in for ma tion on its “Emerg -
ing Con tam i nants In the En vi ron ment” web page. 

En vi ron men tal re search ers are doc u ment ing with in creas ing fre -
quency that many chem i cal and mi cro bial con stit u ents that have
not his tor i cally been con sid ered as con tam i nants are pres ent in
the en vi ron ment on a global scale. These “emerg ing con tam i -
nants” are com monly de rived from mu nic i pal, ag ri cul tural, and
in dus trial wastewater sources and path ways. These newly rec og -
nized con tam i nants rep re sent a shift in tra di tional think ing as
many are pro duced in dus tri ally yet are dis persed to the en vi ron -
ment from do mes tic, com mer cial, and in dus trial uses. The ma jor
goal of the USGS Emerg ing Con tam i nants Pro ject is to pro vide
in for ma tion on these com pounds for eval u a tion of their po ten tial
threat to en vi ron men tal and hu man health. 

For Min ne sota-re lated stud ies on this topic, see the USGS web
page en ti tled “Emerg ing Con tam i nant and En do crine Stud ies in
Min ne sota.” 

Un til the next edition

Fu ture edi tions of the MGWA news let ter will fea ture other com -
po nents of the Min ne sota Ground-Wa ter In for ma tion Guide. You 
can view the guide at the fol low ing ad dresses on the World Wide 
Web:

www.mgwa.org/gwig/index.html or

www.geo.umn.edu/mgs/gwig/index.html

If you have ques tions about the guide, please con tact Tim
Thurnblad at (651)296-8582 or tim.thurnblad@pca.state.mn.us.

Four Keys to an Internet Por tal for Min ne sota Ground-Wa ter In for ma tion, cont.

¾ Ground wa ter sen si tiv ity to pol lu tion in 
Min ne sota

http://mgwa.org/gwig/index.html
http://www.geo.umn.edu/mgs/gwig/index.html
mailto:tim.thurnblad@pca.state.mn.us
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� By Dr. Mark Seeley, Uni versity of 
Min ne sota Ex ten sion Me te o rol o gist and
Cli ma tol o gist

In con trast to those who live in equatorial

or coastal en vi ron ments Min ne so tans rec-

ognize that climate be havior is not stable

or re liable, but highly dy namic and ever

changing. There have been pe riods of

great cli matic vari ability when each year

was distinctly different from those that

preceded or fol lowed. Con versely there

have been multi-year periods when some-

what sim i lar pat terns of tem per a ture,

mois ture, or storm i ness were prev a lent.

We do not live in pre cisely the same en vi-

ronment our an cestors did. Rather each

gen er a tion in Min ne sota seems to ex pe ri-

ence some what different pat terns and ex -

tremes of cli mate.

During the last 25 years our Minnesota

cli mate has ex hib ited sev eral sig nif i cant

trends. Two in par ticular have had ob vi-

ous im pacts and are sta tistically de tect-

able in the data of most Minnesota

climate sta tions: (1) warm win ters (both

in persistence and amplitude of the posi-

tive tem per a ture de par tures); (2) greater

an nual pre cip i ta tion (most pro foundly in

Figure 1.  Minnesota State-Averaged Annual Temperature

         (from Midwestern Regional Climate Center)

y = 0.0126x + 40.073
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sea sonal snow fall and thun der storm rain-

fall). A closer look at these trends helps

us un der stand some ob serv able in di ca tors

of their ef fect.

That Minnesota has warmed over the past

century is evident in the data and widely

ac knowl edged in the sci en tific com mu nity

(see Fig ure 1). What’s in teresting is that

among the four seasons of the year, the

pri mary con trib u tor to this warm ing trend

is winter. The statistical signal for warm

winters ap pears in a number of ways. An

ex am i na tion of the state wide monthly

mean tem perature val ues since 1895 re -

veals that ten of the warm est twenty No -

vem ber-through-March pe ri ods have

occurred since 1980-1981 (see Ta ble 1 on 

page 10).

During the last 25 years we find three of

the most sig nif i cant monthly tem per a ture

aberrations in state history. The largest

neg a tive de par ture by far oc curred in

1983 which brought the coldest De cem-

ber of the 20th Century with a mean state-

wide tem perature that was 14.8 de grees

colder than nor mal. Feb ruary of 1998 pro -

duced a mean monthly temperature state -

wide that was 16.2 degrees F above

normal, while January of 2006 brought a

mean monthly state wide tem per a ture that

was 17.0 degrees above nor mal. Seven of

the last eight win ters have been signifi-

cantly warmer than nor mal with nu mer-

ous oc casions when daytime mean values

of temperature were 20 to 30 de grees F

warmer than the his tor i cal av er age. Both

January of 1990 and January of 2006

brought not a single day of below zero F

temperature readings to the Twin Cit ies

area, something that had not happened

since 1846 when readings were taken at

Fort Snelling.

Ob serv able in di ca tors of this warm win ter

trend are evident even to the casual ob -

server. Golf courses have been open at

times in ev ery month of the winter (de -

pending on the ab sence of snow cover).

The outdoor con struction season has lin-

gered well into the winter months with

rel a tively mi nor weather ob struc tions to

pour ing con crete, weld ing, ex ca vat ing, or

re-roof ing en deav ors. Min ne sota soils are

Cli mate Trends in Min ne sota: Some In di ca tors and Im pli ca tions

� con tinued on page 10.
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frozen for fewer days and there have been 

shortened ice-fishing seasons. Many more

soil microbes, plant pathogens, and in -

sects more commonly sur vive Minnesota

win ters. Wild life bi ol o gists sug gest that

an i mal mi gra tion, hi ber na tion, and win ter

for ag ing be hav iors have been al tered by

warmer win ters as well. On a positive

note, there has been reduced consumption

of en ergy for res i den tial and com mer cial

heating, as Heating De gree Days (HDD)

have been con sis tently av er ag ing less than

normal in the winter months.

The second, but certainly no less signifi-

cant re cent Min nesota cli mate trend is an

in crease in an nual pre cip i ta tion. The sta-

tis ti cal de tails are a bit dis con cert ing.

Most cli mate sta tions in the state show an

in crease in av er age an nual pre cip i ta tion

that ranges from 1 to 4 inches over the

past 50 years. Some cases are more ex -

treme than others (see Ta ble 2).

These are significant in creases. Two pre-

cip i ta tion fea tures con trib ute sig nif i cantly

to this in crease: greater winter snowfall;

and more fre quent and in tense thun der-

storm rainfall. A study of the seasonal

snowfall records from 46 lo cations across

Min ne sota, cov er ing the pe riod from 1890

to 2000 revealed that 41 of these climate

stations show an in crease in average an -

nual snowfall, as much as 10 to 20 inches

in some cases. But can this really trans late

to more wa ter on the Minnesota land scape

since snow density (water con tent of the

snow) var ies so much? In deed for the

most part it does mean more water. Ex am-

in ing the monthly pre cip i ta tion (liq uid

Cli mate Trends in Min ne sota: Some In di ca tors and Im pli ca tions, cont.

� con tinued on page 11.
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Cli mate Trends in Min ne sota: Some In di ca tors and Im pli ca tions, cont.

equivalent value) trends at Willmar

where mean sea sonal snowfall has risen

over 20 inches shows that the av erage

pre cip i ta tion for the No vem ber through

March pe riod has in creased by over 25

percent since 1921 (from 4.08 inches to

5.18 inches). A sim i lar com par i son at

Two Har bors where mean seasonal snow -

fall has in creased by over 15 inches

shows an in crease of over 20 per cent in

No vem ber to March pre cip i ta tion since

1921 (from 5.38 inches to 6.53 inches).

The added snow fall has in deed meant

greater run off po tential for spring

snowmelt events, and indeed many Min-

nesota wa tersheds have shown this in

more con sistent measures of high volume

flows on stream gages in the spring.

An in crease in thun derstorm fre quency

and in tensity can be found in the data of

many cli mate sta tions. The re currence in -

terval for a 24-hour rainfall of 3.5 inches

across southern Minnesota is once ev ery 5 

years. Many com munities in re cent de -

cades have re ported a fre quency greater

than this. For ex ample from 1990 to 2005

Albert Lea re ported seven 24-hour rain-

fall events of 3.5 inches or greater, Roch-

ester re ported six, and Waseca and

Winnebago reported five. Fur ther, some

storms have brought rainfall intensity that

surpasses the 100 year 24-hour recurrence

value, such as the 6.97 inches at Albert

Lea on Sep tember 15, 2004 or the 5.71

inches at Baudette on June 10, 2002. This

trend has pro duced a number of flash

flood events in recent years.

Observable impacts from this wetness

trend are widespread. Many communities

have redesigned storm sewer run off sys-

tems to make them more ca pable of dis-

charging a larger volume of rainfall.

Resort owners have seen many lake lev els

rise and some wa ter ta bles have risen as

well. Farm ers have de creased the spac ing

in their tile lines (called pattern tile drain-

age) to more quickly shed the sur plus wa-

ter from their croplands. In addition many

farm ers are us ing con ser va tion till age

practices or the planting of field border

areas with pe rennial grasses to re duce

erosion and slow the rapid run off gen er-

ated by intense thun derstorm rainfall.

Sev eral com mu ni ties and lo cal wa ter shed

districts have conducted stud ies to find

ways of mit i gat ing the det ri men tal ef fects

of flash floods or spring snowmelt floods.

The Min ne sota De part ment of Trans por -

tation has embarked on a statewide pro-

gram to make better use of snow fences

(both constructed and veg etative) in miti-

gating blowing and drifting snow that

forces re peated road clo sures.

What do these two climate trends have in

com mon? They may be man i fes ta tions of

higher wa ter va por in the atmosphere over 

Min ne sota. The com bined at trib utes of

being a source of la tent heat and a green-

house gas im ply that in creased water va -

por pres ence favors warmer win ters, and

greater pre cip i ta tion po ten tial. A crit i cal

re search ques tion for to day’s at mo spheric

scientists is “what is the source of this in -

crease in wa ter va por?”

There are many the ories yet to be tested.

Mark Seeley is au thor of Min ne sota
Weather Al ma nac pub lished by the
Min ne sota His tor i cal So ci ety Press and
available in all book stores this April.

Min ne sota’s Air, Wa ter and Waste En vi ron men tal Con fer ence Held Feb ru ary 15-16

Nearly 2000 attendees and 91 ex hibitors

made the Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol

Agency’s an nual en vi ron men tal con fer -

ence the biggest ever. The conference was 

the first since the merger of the Minnesota

Of fice of En vi ron men tal As sis tance and

the MPCA, authorized dur ing the 2005

legislative session. It was also the first

time that the an nual Governor’s En viron-

mental Awards Pro gram was made a part

of the con ference, held af ter lunch on the

first day of the con ference. The con fer-

ence key note speaker, Bruce Vin cent, an

“en vi ron men tal log ger” from Montana

was well-received. With wit and hu mor,

he de scribed a pro gram of in telligent use

of natural re sources based on co ali-

tion-build ing rather than con fron ta tion

and con flict.

Nine break out sessions over the two-day

conference pro vided plenty to choose

from. Talks in the Water Quality and

Stormwater tracks were well-attended.

Es pe cially pop u lar were dis cus sions of

wastewater emerg ing con tam i nants, an

update on a retooled Clean Water Leg acy

proposal to partially fund water re source

pro tec tion pro grams to be in tro duced dur-

ing the up com ing leg is la tive ses sion, and

bal anc ing wa ter qual ity and ag ri cul tural

production. On the stormwater side, ses-

sions on thermal impacts of stormwater,

source wa ter pro tection and stormwater

in fil tra tion, and an in for ma tion ses sion on

the new Minnesota Stormwater Manual

proved pop u lar.

Dr. Timothy LaPara of the University of

Minnesota gave a fas ci-

nating talk on the in -

creased re sis tance to

an ti bi ot ics in bac te ria. He

studied wastewater influ-

ent and ef fluent through-

out Min ne sota for

re sis tant bac te ria. The im-

plications of this area of

study are far reaching.

Ground wa ter in ves ti ga -

tion and cleanup were the

focus of sev eral talks.

These in cluded re me dial

tech nol ogy, field tech-

niques and Superfund case studies. Per -

haps the best-attended of all sessions was

State Cli ma tol o gist Dr. Mark Seeley’s

talk on Significant Cli mate Trends in

Min ne sota: As sess ing Eco nomic and

Nat u ral Re source Im pli ca tions (see also

the ar ticle by Dr. Seeley,

page 9).
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2005 Financial Report

Jan - Dec 05

Income

Total 3100 Contributions pass through

Total 3200 Dues 14,278.00

Total 3300 Ads 2,447.25

3400 Interest 70.13

3500 Program Fees

3510 Spring Conference 10,940.75

3520 Fall Conference Fees 18,910.00

3530 Workshop/Field Trip Fees 5,637.00

Total 3600 Products 713.23

Total Income 52,996.36

Total COGS 36.55

Gross Profit 52,959.81

Expense

4000 Administration

Total 4100 Financial Admin. 3,455.90

Total 4300 Correspondance 114.72

Total 4400 Board of Directors 946.60

Total 4500 Dues Billing 1,747.08

Total 4600 Database Maint. 2,880.00

Total 4000 Administration 9,144.30

5000 Programs

Total 5100 Spring Conf 6,276.47

Total 5200 Fall Conf 12,072.93

Total 5300 Workshop/Field Trip 4,962.08

Total 5500 LCMR Tour 33.35

Total 5000 Programs 23,344.83

6000 Member Services

Total 6100 Newsletter 5262.21

Total 6200 Directory 972.97

Total 6300 Member Corresp. 3703.93

Total 6000 Member Services 9,939.11

7000 Public Service

Total 7200 MGWAF 599.40

Total 7300 Public Education 341.26

Total 7000 Public Service 940.66

Total Expense 43,368.90

Net Income 9,590.91

FINANCIAL REPORT
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The Ques tion of the Quar ter is a con tin u ing fea ture in our news let ter. Each quar ter a dif fer ent
ques tion is posed and all mem bers are in vited to re spond. The March Ques tion of the Quar ter is:

Ap prox i mately how many wells are con structed in Min ne sota each year?

a. 5,000

b 15,000

c. 25,000

d. 35,000

How Many Wells?

Email your an swer and your “two cents worth” to: ed i tor@mgwa.org

Your task was to match the fol low ing cave dwell ers to the ap pro pri ate de scrip tion. 
The cor rect an swer is:

Stygophile D/ Aquatic spe cies which oc cur in caves and can com plete
their en tire life cy cle there, but which are also found in
sim i lar hab i tats above ground.

Stygoxene C/ Aquatic spe cies oc cur ring com monly in caves, but must
leave the cave at some point in their life cy cle, typ i cally
for feed ing.

Stygobite B/ Aquatic spe cies which are ob li gate cave dwell ers adapted
so com pletely to caves that they are re stricted to this
en vi ron ment

Phreatobite A/ Ob li gate ground wa ter in hab it ing spe cies - most of ten
en vi sioned as spe cies found in slower mov ing, in ter sti tial
ground wa ter

Biospeleology is the bi ol ogy of caves, karst and ground wa ter. A good source of links to
biospeleology web sites can be found here:
 www.utexas.edu/depts/tnhc/.www/biospeleology/links.htm. Read on to learn more: 

Ground Wa ter and Biospeleology: Life in the Twi light Zone

Ex cerpts from “Biospeleology - Il li nois Nat u ral His tory Sur vey”

“In the twi light zone, a lit tle far ther into the cave, avail able light is greatly re duced, and thus
plants are no lon ger able to grow.

Within caves a di verse biota may be found, ex hib it ing vary ing de grees of ad ap ta tion to the sub -
ter ra nean en vi ron ment. Ac ci den tal spe cies, which fall, wan der, or are washed into caves, do not
lin ger long in this en vi ron ment. These an i mals ei ther re turn to the sur face, or die in the caves -
where they pro vide an im por tant source of nu tri ents for the cave com mu nity. Trogloxenes oc cur
com monly in caves, but must leave the cave at some point in their life cy cle, typ i cally for feed -
ing. Spe cies which oc cur in caves and can com plete their en tire life cy cle there, but which are
also found in sim i lar hab i tats above ground, are re ferred to as troglophiles. And fi nally,
troglobites are those spe cies which are ob li gate cave dwell ers adapted so com pletely to caves that 
they are re stricted to this en vi ron ment. 

...Two other com mon group ings of cave in hab it ing an i mals are edaphobites, ob li gate deep-soil

An swer to the De cem ber '05 Ques tion of the Quar ter

¾ con tin ued on page 14.

QUESTION OF THE QUARTER

http://www.utexas.edu/depts/tnhc/.www/biospeleology/links.htm
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Ground Wa ter and Biospeleology: Life in the Twi light Zone, cont.

dwell ers which may oc cur in caves, and
phreatobites, ob li gate ground wa ter in hab it ing 
spe cies - most of ten en vi sioned as spe cies
found in slower mov ing, in ter sti tial ground
wa ter.”

Please re fer to the fol low ing web site for ref -
er ence and for more de tails:
www.inhs.uiuc.edu/~sjtaylor/cave/
critters.html 

Ground water biota in Minnesota?
— yes or no?

Ac cord ing to War ren Netherton, In ter pre tive
Nat u ral ist Su per vi sor at Forestville State Park, 
cave adapted fish (those that live and re pro -
duce in caves) are only found south of Pleis to -
cene gla ci ation. He has id en ti fied spring tails 
(small wing less in sects of the or der
Collembola) in Mys tery Cave, Min ne sota.
And he also sus pects am phi pods (small crus ta -
ceans) in Mys tery Cave. Cray fish are the larg -
est known aquatic res i dents of Min ne sota
caves, but they may not be reproducing in the
cave environs.

And if this awak ens in you an in ter est in
biospeleology, here is one of the best web

sites avail able, and the source of the two im -
ages re printed here:
www.inhs.uiuc.edu/~sjtaylor/cave/
biospeleol.html

¾ Re searched by Tim Thurnblad, Min ne sota
Pol lu tion Con trol Agency and Kurt Schroeder,
MGWA Newsteam.

¾Am phi pods, prob a bly Gammarus sp., in a
Mis souri cave stream. Photo by Jeff Swayne.
Re printed with per mis sion.

¾ Troglobitic isopod in Mis souri, 
prob a bly Caecidotea antricola.
Re printed with per mis sion.

http://www.inhs.uiuc.edu/~sjtaylor/cave/critters.html
http://www.inhs.uiuc.edu/~sjtaylor/cave/critters.html
http://www.inhs.uiuc.edu/~sjtaylor/cave/biospeleol.html
http://www.inhs.uiuc.edu/~sjtaylor/cave/biospeleol.html
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A team at the Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol Agency (MPCA) has
re cently com pleted a re port for the gen eral pub lic, “Min ne sota’s
En vi ron ment 2005: How Are We Do ing?” The re port sum ma -
rizes the sta tus and trends of key in di ca tors for the state’s most
im por tant en vi ron men tal re sources. Lakes and streams, wetlands, 
drink ing wa ter, air pol lut ants, mer cury, cli mate change and solid
waste are dis cussed. The last “state of the en vi ron ment” re port
done by MPCA was com pleted in 2000. 

The new re port rates the sta tus of each area on a qual i ta tive slid -
ing scale from “poor” to “good” and dis cusses re cent trends. A
state wide sum mary for each is pre sented, along with a dis cus sion 
of things to watch or spe cial con cerns. MPCA in tends to pub lish
this kind of re port for the pub lic about ev ery five years so Min -
ne so tans can have an idea of where things in our en vi ron ment
may be get ting better or worse, and what they may be able to do
to help.  The com plete re port may be ac cessed on the MPCA
web site at: www.pca.state.mn.us

Fol low ing is a sum mary of the part of the re port on Min ne sota’s
Drink ing Wa ter, much of which is, of course, sup plied by ground 
wa ter. This sec tion was pre pared with the as sis tance and re view
of the Min ne sota De part ment of Health (MDH).

Min ne sota’s En vi ron ment 2005: How Are We Do ing? Fo cus on Drink ing Wa ter

• Drinking Water Status: Good  

• Trend: Steady; drinking water continues to meet health
standards. 

• Sum mary: Nearly all of Min ne sota’s pub lic drink ing wa ter
sup plies meet health stan dards af ter treat ment. Sampling of
pri vate drink ing wa ter wells found ni trate as the only
wide spread hu man-caused con tam i nant in drinking water.

Min ne sota’s drink ing wa ter is gen er ally of very high qual ity. No
mat ter the source — lakes, rivers or ground wa ter — Min ne so -
tans can have a high de gree of con fi dence in drink ing wa ter from 
pub lic wa ter sup plies.

Min ne sota’s 8,300 pub lic wa ter sup plies — those serv ing com -
mu ni ties, busi nesses, schools, res tau rants and pub lic rest stops — 
are all rou tinely tested for ni trate and bac te ria, and many are also 
tested for pes ti cides, in dus trial chem i cals and met als. Ni trate can
cause health prob lems in in fants and bac te ria can cause in tes ti nal 
ill ness. Fig ure 1 shows where con cen tra tions of ni trate are oc ca -
sion ally or fre quently above the drink ing wa ter stan dard be fore
treat ment.

Since 1998, only a hand ful of in stances of ni trate and bac te ria
con tam i na tion ex ceed ing health stan dards have been found in
pub lic wa ter sup plies, and the prob lems were cor rected quickly. 
Con tam i na tion of com mu nity wa ter sup plies by pes ti cides and
in dus trial con tam i nants by pes ti cides and in dus trial con tam i nants 
is rarely found; the last time a city wa ter sup ply vi o lated a health
stan dard was in 1999.

Pub lic wa ter sup pli ers are re quired to send out a “re port card”
(con sumer con fi dence re port) on the qual ity of the pub lic wa ter
sup ply. The re port cards pro vide de tailed in for ma tion about
chem is try of city wa ter sup plies.

Min ne so tans also use in di vid ual (pri vate) wells as a drink ing wa -
ter source. To day, ni trate is the most wide spread hu man-caused
chem i cal in ground wa ter. A re cent state wide study of Min ne -
sota’s ground wa ter found ap prox i mately three per cent of the
wells tested ex ceeded the drink ing wa ter stan dard for ni trate of
10 parts per mil lion. In ar eas where ground wa ter is sus cep ti ble
to con tam i na tion, how ever, a much higher per cent age of wells
ex ceed the ni trate drink ing wa ter stan dard. The fig ure shows
where the most likely ar eas for this to oc cur are in the state.

Things to Watch/Concerns
• Pesticides such as chemicals used to kill insects and weeds,

may become a concern. Although use has declined recently,
Minnesota currently uses 28 million pounds of pesticides
annually. Pesticides have been found in ground water, but
generally not at levels considered to be unsafe.

• Ar senic, a nat u rally oc cur ring el e ment, is found in about 15
per cent of in di vid ual wells, pri mar ily in west-cen tral and
north west Min ne sota, at lev els above the drink ing wa ter
stan dard of 10 parts per bil lion. Arsenic is part of the earth’s
crust and works its way into ground wa ter from un der ground
rocks and soil.

— Sub mit ted by Tom Clark, Se nior Hy drol o gist, Min ne sota 
Pol lu tion Con trol Agency.

Fig ure 1. Sand and bed rock aqui fers in Min ne sota in which ni trate
con cen tra tions are oc ca sion ally or fre quently above the drink ing
wa ter stan dard.

http://www.pca.state.mn.us
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Friends of the Pleis to cene

The 52nd Mid west ern Friends of the
Pleis to cene Field Con fer ence, co-spon -
sored by the North Da kota Geo log i cal
Sur vey and North Da kota Geo log i cal So -
ci ety, is to be held in Bis marck and New
Town, North Da kota on June 3rd and 4th, 
2006. The themes for this field con fer -
ence will be the geo log i cal ob ser va tions
of Lewis and Clark along the Mis souri
River, the gla cial stra tig ra phy of
ice-walled lake plains, and the struc tural
in ter pre ta tion of glaciotectonic ice-thrust
fea tures in north-cen tral North Da kota.
Reg is tra tion dead line is April 28, 2006.
De tails at: www.state.nd.us/
ndgs/FOP/Pleistocene2nd.pdf or con tact
Lorraine Manz at lmanz@state.nd.us,

(701)328-8000.

The Min ne sota Storm water Man ual is a
com pre hen sive (718 page) doc u ment that
es pouses prac ti cal ap proaches to storm -
water man age ment in the state. It was re -
leased in De cem ber 2005, as a
col lab o ra tive ef fort of 40 mem bers of the
Storm water Steer ing Com mit tee, a group
that in cluded rep re sen ta tives of var i ous
state agen cies, lo cal gov ern ments, busi -
nesses, and a va ri ety of en vi ron men tal,
ed u ca tional, and wa ter-pro tec tion groups.
The man ual was pro duced with tech ni cal
help from a con sul tant team of Emmons
and Olivier Re sources (Min ne sota con sul -
tant) and the Cen ter for Wa ter shed Pro -
tec tion (Mary land), a non-profit known
na tion ally for its work in storm water
man age ment.

Of par tic u lar in ter est to ground-wa ter pro -
fes sion als, are chap ters on Min ne sota
Rules, Reg u la tions and Pro grams (Chap -
ter 5), Hydrologic and Wa ter Qual ity
Eval u a tion Meth ods/Mod els (Chap ter 8),
De tails of Storm water Best Man age ment
Prac tices (BMPs) (Chap ter 12; 12-5, in

par tic u lar dis cusses in fil tra tion tech -
niques), and Guid ance for un usual geo -
logic sit u a tions in clud ing shal low bed rock 
and karst con di tions (Chap ter 13). Ap pen -
di ces con tain en gi neer ing draw ings show -
ing ex am ples of var i ous BMPs and
var i ous storm water con trol struc tures and
de vices. 

With this new man ual, Min ne sota storm -
water man ag ers can find an swers to their
cold-cli mate con cerns and find so lu tions
for spe cial Min ne sota con di tions — from
shal low karst in the south east to the broad 
floodplains of the north west. While the
em pha sis through out the doc u ment is on
sur face wa ter, the doc u ment pre par ers
cer tainly un der stand the po ten tial in ter -
play be tween ground wa ter and sur face
wa ter re sources. For in stance, in fil tra tion
prac tices are pro moted gen er ally as a
means of at ten u at ing peak flows and reg -
u lat ing flow vol umes, but are dis cour aged 
in well head pro tec tion ar eas or when
drain ing land ar eas that may gen er ate run -
off of ques tion able wa ter qual ity (these

A re cent ground wa ter study in south ern
Wash ing ton County re ceived a pres ti -
gious award from the Min ne sota So ci ety
of Pro fes sional En gi neers. Fund ing for
the pro ject, ‘Intercommunity Ground wa -
ter Pro tec tion, Sus tain ing Growth and
Nat u ral Re sources, in the
Woodbury/Afton Area,’ was rec om -
mended by the Leg is la tive Com mis sion
on Min ne sota Re sources from the Min ne -
sota En vi ron ment and Nat u ral Re sources
Trust Fund, cou pled with fund ing from
pro ject part ners. The en gi neer ing con sul -
tant was Barr En gi neer ing, Inc. and the
grant was ad min is tered by the Wash ing -
ton County De part ment of Pub lic Health
& En vi ron ment. Pro ject part ners in cluded 
the City of Woodbury, City of Afton,
South Wash ing ton Wa ter shed Dis trict,
Val ley Branch Wa ter shed Dis trict, and
the Minnesota De part ment of Nat u ral 
Re sources.

The pri mary pur pose of the pro ject was to 
de velop a ground wa ter model to eval u ate 
the “sustainability” of ground wa ter with -
draw als in the Woodbury/Afton area. 

Min ne sota Storm water Man ual Re leased

are called po ten tial storm water hotspots). 

Chap ter 13 ad dresses a num ber of im por -
tant is sues re lat ing to proper storm water
man age ment in Min ne sota. The com mon
thread in most of the is sues dis cussed in
Chap ter 13 re lates to pro tect ing ground
wa ter and de sign ing sites and storm water
prac tices as a func tion of ground wa -
ter-re lated con straints. These top ics in -
volve sev eral chal leng ing storm water
man age ment is sues that do not al ways
have clear or uni ver sal an swers and, as
such, are not al ways ap pro pri ate for a
strict reg u la tory ap proach.

The man ual may be down loaded at:
www.pca.state.mn.us/water/stormwater/
stormwater-manual.html or re quest a copy 
on CD from the same site. Ques tions may
be di rected to Brian Livingston 
Brian.Livingston@state.mn.us at the Min -
ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol Agency or call
(651)296-5426.

— adapted from MPCA press re lease and
MPCA fact sheets.

Wash ing ton County Pro ject Wins "Seven Won ders 
of En gi neer ing" Award

The ground wa ter flow model was used to 
pre dict the fu ture ef fects of pump ing the
City of Woodbury wells on ground wa ter
lev els and base flows into Val ley Creek
(a des ig nated trout stream). 

The Min ne sota So ci ety of Pro fes sional
En gi neers Seven Won ders of En gi neer ing 
Awards Com pe ti tion is con ducted an nu -
ally to rec og nize out stand ing achieve -
ments in the field of en gi neer ing. The
pro gram is de signed to ac knowl edge and
pub licly rec og nize those or ga ni za tions
that have ad vanced the pro fes sion and
pres tige of the en tire en gi neer ing com mu -
nity.

En tries in the Seven Won ders of En gi -
neer ing Awards com pe ti tion were judged
on the en gi neer ing meth ods, sys tems and
skills uti lized; the ex tent that the pro ject
ad vances the en gi neer ing pro fes sion; pro -
ject com plex ity; the sig nif i cance of the
pro ject to so ci ety; and the ex tent to which 
the pro ject meets the needs of the market,
client, or owner. 

— press re lease from Wash ing ton County 
Pub lic Health and En vi ron ment.

http://www.state.nd.us/ndgs/FOP/Pleistocene2nd.pdf
http://www.state.nd.us/ndgs/FOP/Pleistocene2nd.pdf
mailto:lmanz@state.nd.us
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/stormwater/stormwater-manual.html
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/stormwater/stormwater-manual.html
mailto:Brian.Livingston@state.mn.us
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Lit tle Minnehaha Falls: The Great Sub ter ra nean Spring of Min ne ap o lis

— By Greg A. Brick, Ge ol ogy In struc tor, Normandale Col lege

In his 1974 book, Min ne sota Caves of His tory and Leg end,
Roger Kehret wrote, “When cavers think of re mote hard to reach 
caves it brings to mind scenes of high moun tains of the Pa cific
North west or the steam ing jun gles of the Am a zon. The most re -
mote and hard to get to cave that I have ever reached is found on
Fourth Street near Marquette Av e nue in down town Min ne ap o lis, 
Min ne sota.” He tells how the Rov ers, an out ing club, ex plored
this cave, var i ously re ferred to as the “Loop Cave,” “Farm ers &
Me chan ics Bank Cave,” or “Schieks Cave,” far be low the streets
of Min ne ap o lis. “Schieks Pal ace Royale” now oc cu pies what had 
been one of the for mer lo ca tions of the Farm ers & Me chan ics
Bank, ac count ing for two of those names. Schieks was once fa -
ce tiously billed as a “bot tom less” night club be cause of the un -
der ly ing cave (Miller 1989)! In May 2000, I was able to visit this 
deep cave, and viewed therein a large sub ter ra nean spring, one
that may have played a role in cre at ing the cave, and which may
have some thing in ter est ing to say about ur ban ground wa ter gen -
er ally.

Schieks Cave, as I have re ferred to it in past pub li ca tions (Brick
2004), is the larg est cave un der down town Min ne ap o lis (though
not the city as a whole), un der ly ing half a city block. The cave
was dis cov ered in 1904 by Carl Illstrup, city sewer en gi neer,
who de scribed it as a “cave shaped like an in verted bowl,” and
its dis cov ery ranked among his most out stand ing pro fes sional
ex pe ri ences, ac cord ing to Fitzsimmons (1931). But Illstrup’s de -
scrip tion will seem strange to any one who has ac tu ally seen the
cave, be cause it’s a maze cave in the St. Pe ter Sand stone, with a
ceil ing of Platteville Lime stone sup ported by nat u ral pil lars
(called “stone is lands” on some maps). The cave was kept a se -
cret for years be cause city of fi cials feared the pub lic would think 
that down town Min ne ap o lis rested on a thin shell that might give 
way at any mo ment. An other con cern was that bur glars might
bore into the bank vaults above!

The first doc u ment re gard ing Schieks Cave (or its spring) is the
1904 Lund map, rather crude and in com plete, but rich in
hydrologic de tails such as “creeks” and “lakes.” At the lo ca tion
of the spring it notes “WIDE CRACK IN LEDGE, LARGE
BODY OF WATER COMING THROUGH.” Upon first en ter ing 
the cave in 1904, Illstrup stated that “Drip ping from the ceil ing
at one place there was a reg u lar cur tain of wa ter 30 feet in width. 
The wa ter in the mid dle was 20 feet deep at one point and ta -
pered down to inches at the shore line. It was a beau ti ful sight
but we had to drain it to rem edy the trou bles in the Fourth street
tun nel” (Fitzsimmons 1931). This ap pears to be the first pub -
lished de scrip tion of the great spring. The 1929 Lawton map,
based on a more de tailed sur vey, de picts Schieks Cave ex ten -
sively mod i fied by the con struc tion of piers, walls, and ar ti fi cial
drain age sys tems, the lat ter to pre vent fur ther ero sion of the soft
sand stone. The ceil ing spring now fig ures as “WATER FALLS,” 
but this time en closed in its own po lyg o nal, con crete-walled
room, pro vided with two floor drains. Both cave maps can be
found in Kress and Al ex an der (1980).

The first per son to re fer to the ceil ing spring as “Lit tle

Minnehaha Falls” in print, how ever, was Da vid Dornberg, a 
pho tog ra pher for the Min ne ap o lis Jour nal, who in 1939 took a
“Cam era Sa fari,” as he called it, through Schieks Cave
(Dornberg 1939). “In the cave,” he wrote, “is a small wa ter fall,
dubbed by sewer work ers who dis cov ered it in 1904 the ‘Lit tle
Minnehaha Falls.’ Like its fa mous name sake, it is slowly dry ing
up. But in the hol low reaches of its un der ground cave, the fall ing 
wa ter ech oes and re-ech oes un til a high-pitched scream is swal -
lowed up in its roar like a col lege boy swal lows gold fish.” He re -
ports that “There’s a door way in the sand stone that leads into a
cham ber where the wa ter pours off an eight-foot ledge.” The
cave map ac com pa ny ing his ar ti cle is the only one to la bel Lit tle
Minnehaha Falls as such (see Fig ure 1).

In 1953, Jo seph Zalusky, a founder of the Min ne sota Ge ol ogy
So ci ety, vis ited Schieks Cave (Zalusky 1953). He also men -
tioned Lit tle Minnehaha Falls, and the same story be hind the
name, add ing that it was “a falls which I es ti mated in the dark -
ness to be about 10 feet wide and a drop of 5 feet.” So Illstrup’s
30-foot cur tain of wa ter had dwin dled to a third of its for mer
length. Kress and Al ex an der (1980) state that “In view of the al -
most com plete cover of the sur face by build ings or pave ment and 
the in ev i ta ble dis rup tion of the near-sur face ground wa ter flow by 
the ex ca va tion of build ing foun da tions, it is not sur pris ing that
‘Lit tle Minnehaha Falls’ is dry ing up.” There are more ref er ences 
to the spring in the lit er a ture, but they all de rive from the ac -
counts just dis cussed. No new in for ma tion about the spring was
forth com ing un til my own visit in 2000, which I shall now de -
scribe.

GREG BRICK'S GROUND WATER HISTORY

Fig ure 1. Il lus tra tion from 1939 ac count of the ex plo ra tion of
Schieks Cave be neath down town Min ne ap o lis (Dornberg, 1939).

¾ con tin ued on page 18.
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Ground Wa ter His tory, cont.

Schieks Cave is nor mally ac cessed by a 75-foot shaft from
Fourth Street and traf fic must be blocked off in one lane to raise
the lid, im me di ately in front of the night club, which is why the
Min ne ap o lis Sewer De part ment rarely vis its the cave. At the bot -
tom of the lad der, lid frag ments lie scat tered about—lids that
have tum bled down the shaft and smashed like cook ies at the
bot tom over the years.

Schieks Cave is ex ten sive, but rather low, so we were obliged to
go about like apes, bal anc ing on our gloved knuck les. Some ar -
eas are flooded with stag nant sew age that has leaked from sewer
con nec tions, and per haps from over flows from the un der ly ing
Fourth Street Tun nel, which is a seg ment of the North Min ne ap -
o lis Tun nel, the great san i tary sewer of the down town area. Past
vis i tors re marked upon the swarms of cock roaches in the cave,
but for tu nately none were seen at the time of our trip!

We came to the con crete cham ber con tain ing Lit tle Minnehaha
Falls, which re sem bled a base ball dug out. In side, we could stand
on a sand bar and get up close to the spring. Judg ing from
Dornberg’s 1939 pho tos, the dis charge did not ap pear to have di -
min ished much since then. The wa ter pours from a bed ding plane 
in the Platteville Lime stone, de pos it ing ver ti cally striped, black
and white, or “ze bra,” flowstone, on the walls of the room (Fig -
ure 2). Since the wa ter fell as an ex tended sheet (match ing
Zalusky’s di men sions of half a cen tury ear lier) it was dif fi cult to
quan tify the dis charge, al though I would es ti mate it was on the
or der of 100 gal lons per min ute. The wa ter col lects in a pool of
rust-col ored silt, which drains through holes in the floor, thence
by pipes to the North Minneapolis Tunnel.

Upon equilibrating a high-qual ity mer cury ther mom e ter in the
spring or i fice, I was sur prised to note that the ground wa ter tem -

per a ture was 19°C, more than twice the ex pected 8°C at this lat i -
tude, and higher even than most sur face wa ter for the month of
May. Years ago, I re ported a sim i lar ther mal ground wa ter anom -
aly for Chalybeate Springs, which also is sues from the Platteville 

Lime stone, with a tem per a ture of 14°C (Brick 1993). While
we’ve all heard of the microclimatic “ur ban heat is lands” gen er -
ated by cit ies, does the same con cept ap ply to ur ban ground 
wa ter? Does an “anthropogenic ther mal anom aly” ex ist un der
cit ies? Is it ther mal pol lu tion ow ing to leak age from boiler
rooms, pipes, or what ever (see, for ex am ple, Lerner 1986)? Exo -
ther mic chem i cal re ac tions are an other pos si ble source of heat,
but the amount of heat here seems too great to be accounted for
so easily.

I col lected wa ter sam ples at the spring for Cal vin Al ex an der to
an a lyze at the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota. He de cided, how ever,
that the sam ples were too com pro mised to yield vi a ble data (I
had ne glected to keep them on ice). This was un for tu nate, as the
chem i cal anal y sis might have said some thing about the source of
the wa ter. It would be nice to make a re turn trip some day to col -
lect new wa ter sam ples, ac cu rately de ter mine dis charge, and take 
ad di tional tem per a ture readings of this feverish spring.

Be yond Lit tle Minnehaha Falls we fol lowed a trench in the floor
of the cave. To ei ther side there were lin ear con crete drip bas ins,
aligned with joints in the lime stone ceil ing above, to in ter cept the 
ex ud ing wa ter. The fea ture de picted as “Dried Up Wa ter fall” on
Dornberg’s map ap peared to me as merely an or di nary cave
ledge, and in deed it is not shown as a wa ter fall on the 1904 map.

We next ex am ined Dornberg’s “Old Ar te sian Well,” a fea ture as -
so ci ated with the con tro versy sur round ing the or i gin of Schieks
Cave. All in ves ti ga tors agree that the cave was formed by the
me chan i cal ero sion of the soft St. Pe ter Sand stone by flow ing
wa ter, a pro cess known as pip ing. How ever, one view, re ported
by McGuire (1978), is “that the cave was formed 10,000 to
15,000 years ago,” and is “a relic of the Ice Age.” The con trast -
ing the ory, based on the tes ti mony of sewer en gi neer Illstrup, re -
ported by Schwartz (1936), and adopted by Hogberg and Bayer
(1967), is that the cave “may have been formed by wa ter es cap -
ing from an aban doned ar te sian well and wash ing the sand into
the sewer.” The sewer re ferred to is the North Min ne ap o lis Tun -
nel, on which con struc tion be gan in 1889 (Rinker 1910), pro vid -
ing a max i mum age for the cave in the “ar te sian” sce nario. Kress 
and Al ex an der (1980) adopt an in ter me di ate view with re gard to
the cave’s age, point ing out that, “If the cave de vel oped nat u rally 
in re sponse to the hy drau lic gra di ent es tab lished by the up stream
move ment of St. An thony Falls,” then it may be “less than a few
thou sand years old.” Quite true. When Fa ther Hennepin first saw 
the falls in 1680, for ex am ple, the river gorge, with its steep hy -
drau lic gra di ent, was far ther away from down town Min ne ap o lis
than it is to day. In any case, nat u ral flows, such as that from Lit -
tle Minnehaha Falls, would have helped carve the cave. Datable
speleothems would resolve the age controversy.

We also ex am ined the “M.L.& T. Co. Well Hole” (the ab bre vi a -
tion stands for Min ne sota Loan & Trust Com pany), de picted
only on the 1929 map. The 10-inch steel cas ing, which passed
through the cave, emit ted a dis tant hum ming sound. The well is
lo cated dead cen ter un der what is now a 4-story park ing ramp.
Oddly enough, there was once a pro posal to con vert the cave it -
self into a parking garage!

We also en coun tered com par a tively pris tine ar eas in Schieks
Cave, places where the glu ti nous black sewer mud gave way to
clean, dry sand. The walls, else where coated with gunite to re tard 
ero sion, are bare sand stone here. It gave you a feel for what
Illstrup’s “in verted bowl” must have looked like when it was

Fig ure 2. Lit tle Minnehaha Falls, ground wa ter dis charg ing from
Platteville Lime stone, be neath down town Min ne ap o lis.

¾ con tin ued on page 19.
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Ground Wa ter His tory, cont.

first dis cov ered. A good place to sit down and eat a snack!

Hav ing made the full cir cuit, I pro ceeded to ex plore a ma jor pen -
in sula of Schieks Cave on my own. It ex tends un der the 11-story
Ti tle In sur ance Build ing, which is heavier than the ad join ing
4-story Farm ers & Me chan ics Bank. Con se quently, there are
more of the pyr a mid-style con crete piers here than in all the rest
of the cave com bined, pro vid ing an Egyp tian mo tif of sorts. The
bone-white pyr a mids sat in a bub bling pool of black sew age that
stretched as far as my light beam. For tu nately, I was wear ing a
good pair of wad ers, as I sank in with every step!

Re port edly, Schieks Cave is one of an ar chi pel ago of more than 
a dozen caves un der Min ne ap o lis (Quarfoth 1962). For many 
ad di tional ref er ences, see Kress and Al ex an der (1980) and Brick
(2004).
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The Ground Wa ter Communiqué

The Ground Wa ter Communiqué is a bi-monthly email news let -
ter con tain ing in for ma tion on in ter nal pro jects of the Ground
Wa ter Pro tec tion Coun cil (GWPC). The GWPC is a na tional as -
so ci a tion of state agen cies that deal with ground wa ter pro tec -
tion. The news let ter also con tains na tional news af fect ing ground 
wa ter pro tec tion and reg u la tion. If you would like to sub scribe or 
ob tain the most re cent edi tion, please con tact Dan Yates, GWPC
Com mu ni ca tions Di rec tor, at (405)516-4972 or
dyates@gwpc.org.

14th Na tional Nonpoint Source Mon i tor ing 
Work shop

The theme of the work shop to be held in Min ne ap o lis, MN Sep -
tem ber 24 - 28, 2006 will be "Mea sur ing Pro ject and Pro gram
Ef fec tive ness." 

The Con ser va tion Tech nol ogy In for ma tion Cen ter of Purdue
Uni ver sity, the U. S. En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency and the
Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol Agency are the co-spon sors of this
an nual na tional con fer ence which this year co mes to Min ne sota. 
The work shop brings to gether land man ag ers and wa ter qual ity
spe cial ists to share in for ma tion on the ef fec tive ness of best man -
age ment prac tices in im prov ing wa ter qual ity, ef fec tive mon i tor -
ing tech niques, and sta tis ti cal anal y sis of wa ter data.  The fo cus
this year is on the suc cesses of the Clean Wa ter Act Sec tion 319
Na tional Mon i tor ing Pro gram pro jects and other in no va tive work 
from through out the United States.  For more de tails, see: 
http://www.ctic.purdue.edu/NPSWorkshop/NPSWorkshop.html

mailto:dyates@gwpc.org
http://www.ctic.purdue.edu/NPSWorkshop/NPSWorkshop.html
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CONFERENCES AND TRAINING

MGWA Spring 2006 Con fer ence:  

Better ground wa ter by de sign ¾ 
A re view of prac tices and sys tems
that im pact ground wa ter

MGWA's Spring Con fer ence will be held
Wednes day, April 12, 2006 at the Uni ver sity
of Min ne sota Con tin u ing Ed u ca tion and Con -
fer ence Cen ter on the St. Paul Cam pus. 

His tory has shown that hu mans can and do
im pact the qual ity and quan tity of ground 
wa ter.  Some ground wa ter re lated prac tices
that were ac cept able in the past, such as open
dumps, are now re garded as in ap pro pri ate and 
dan ger ous.  The cul tural and nat u ral con di -
tions at the time (smaller and less dense pop u -
la tion, abun dant al ter na tive wa ter sources,
ig no rance or tol er ance of con tam i na tion) were 
an in te gral part of the de ci sion-mak ing 
pro cess. 

This con fer ence is an op por tu nity to re view
the prac tices, con di tions, and emerg ing tech -
nol o gies of to day and con sider our pres ent
and fu ture prob lems and so lu tions.  To day's
con di tions in clude a much higher de mand for
ground wa ter, a much higher load of po ten tial
con tam i nants, a di min ish ing sup ply of fos sil
en ergy sources, and a so ci ety that val ues clean 
and abun dant wa ter.  

Top ics for the up com ing con fer ence in clude
on-site wastewater treat ment sys tems,
pharmaceuticals in ground wa ter, im pact of
ag ri cul tural prac tices on Min ne sota's ground
wa ter, ef fects of de graded air qual ity on pre -
cip i ta tion and re charge qual ity, storm water
man age ment and ground wa ter, land scape/turf 
man age ment and wa ter us age.

Speak ers in clude: 

Dr. Jim An der son, Uni ver sity of Min ne -
sota, Dept. of Soil, Wa ter, and Cli mate

On-site Wastewater Treat ment Sys tems

Dr. Bill Ar nold, Uni ver sity of Min ne sota,
Dept. of Civil En gi neer ing and
Holly Dolliver, Dept. of Soil, Wa ter, and
Cli mate, Uni ver sity of Min ne sota

Pharmaceuticals in Ground wa ter: Fate, 
Trans port, and Ef fects

Dr. Gyles Randall, Uni ver sity of Min ne -
sota, South ern Re search and Out reach
Cen ter, Waseca

Im pact of Ag ri cul tural Prac tices on Min ne sota's 
Ground Wa ter

Dr. Matt Simcik, Uni ver sity of Min ne sota

Ef fects of De graded Air Qual ity on Pre cip i ta -
tion and Re charge Qual ity

Camilla Correll, and
Jennifer Olson, Emmons and Olivier Re -
sources, Inc

Storm water Man age ment and Ground Wa ter:
Are They Com pat i ble?

John Barten, Three Rivers Park Dis trict

Land scape/Turf Man age ment

Tim Crocker and
Julie Ekman, MN DNR Area Hy drol o gists

Ground Wa ter Us age In Min ne sota

Sen a tor Mike Jungbauer

How Leg is la tors Re ceive Sci en tific In for ma tion 
to Sup port De ci sion-Mak ing

Professional Development Hours:

This con fer ence is de signed to meet the cri te -
ria for con tin u ing ed u ca tion for pro fes sion als
reg is tered with the MN Board of
AELSLAGID* and for well con trac tors as
spec i fied by the MN Department of Health. 

Logistics:

Reg is tra tion in cludes pre-meet ing con ti nen tal
break fast (7:30 am), mid-morn ing cof fee
break with fresh fruit, buf fet lun cheon and 
af ter noon snacks and beverages.

The con fer ence fee is $135 for mem bers and
$170 for non-mem bers. The Min ne sota
Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion Foun da tion has
pro vided fund ing to al low the ten full-time
stu dents to at tend this meet ing free of charge. 

For as sis tance with reg is tra tion, call Jeanette
Leete at (651)276-8208; for in for ma tion about 
con fer ence con tent, call Dale Setterhom at
(612)627-4780x223.
*The Min ne sota Board does not pre-ap prove
courses and ac tiv i ties, how ever to the best of our
knowl edge this course/ac tiv ity meets the con tin u -
ing ed u ca tion re quire ments out lined in MN Stat ute
326.107. Fi nal dis cre tion is up to the Board.

Reg is tra tion for 
"Better Ground Wa ter By 
De sign" is still pos si ble.

Reg is ter on-line at
www.mgwa.org

Sign up as soon as 
pos si ble if lunch is
something you like!

http://www.state.mn.us/ebranch/aelslagid/conted.html
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/wells/licenses/training.html
http://www.mgwa.org/
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  MGWA FOUNDATION NEWS MGWA Foun da tion
Board of Di rec tors

Pres i dent
Gil Gabanski
GJG En vi ron men tal Con sul -
tants
(763)550-3982
ggabanski@hotmail.com

Sec re tary
Al Smith
John son Screens
(651)638-3160
al bert.smith@weatherford.com

Trea surer
Da vid Liverseed 
Opus Cor po ra tion
(952)351-6003
drl@usfamily.net

MGWA Li ai son 
Lau rel Reeves
Min ne sota De part ment of
Nat u ral Re sources
(651)259-5692
lau rel.reeves@dnr.state.mn.us

Director
Ca thy Vil las-Horns
Min ne sota De part ment of 
Ag ri cul ture
(651)297-5293
ca thy.vil las-horns@state.mn.us

Di rec tor
Chris Elvrum
Met ro pol i tan Coun cil
(651)602-1066
chris to pher.elvrum@
metc.state.mn.us

Di rec tor
Amanda Goebel
Wash ing ton County
(651)430-6655
Fax: (651)430-6730
goebel@co.wash ing ton.mn.us

Place: Keys at Lexington & Larpenter in Roseville
Mem bers Pres ent: Ca thy Vil las-Horns, Chris to -
pher Elvrum, Da vid Liverseed, Gilbert Gabanski,
and Al Smith
MGWA Man age ment Pres ent: Jeanette Leete,
Sean Hunt 
Trea surer’s Re port: Dave sub mit ted the trea -
surer's re port. Grants this quar ter in clude: 
• U of MN Hydrogeology Field Camp for $630
• Stu dent tu i tion at Fall MGWA Con fer ence for

$600, 
• Hill-Murray High School Dye Trace Pro ject for

$740. 
We re ceived $12,445 (a min i mum of 50% to be
placed in the En dow ment Fund) from MGWA.
Dave will be mov ing the money from Cap i tal
Shares to 29-Month Od ys sey in the Un re stricted
Fund to get a better re turn on our fund.
Our be gin ning bal ance was $44,040.99. Our end ing 
bal ance is $54,558.99. 
We dis cussed how much money should be given
out each year based on the amount of money com -
ing into the foun da tion. 

MGWA Foun da tion Board Meet ing De cem ber 19, 2005

Amanda Goebel of the
Wash ing ton County 
De part ment of Pub lic
Health and En vi ron ment
was re cently ap pointed
to the MGWA Foun da tion 
board. 

Old Busi ness: 
Gil pre sented a sum mary of the Foun da tion Board
ac tiv i ties over the last year at the 2005 MGWA
Fall Con fer ence. It was well re ceived.
Plans are un der way for the Spring Con fer ence with 
a pos si ble theme of “Better Ground Wa ter Qual ity
by De sign”.
New Busi ness: 
Chris Elvrum was ap pointed Foun da tion Board Di -
rec tor.
Mo tion was made by Gil to ap point Amanda
Goebel to the MGWA Foun da tion Board. The mo -
tion was sec onded by Ca thy. Mo tion passed.
We dis cussed whether we should have a bud get for
2006. 
We also dis cussed set ting dead lines for re quest for
grant sub mit tals at four times a year. 
Gil sug gested we de velop writ ten pro ce dures and
pol i cies for the Foun da tion. We should in clude a
pol icy man ual, op er a tional man ual, and fi nan cial
man ual. Dis cus sion is to con tinue at fu ture meet -
ings.
Sci ence Mu seum of Min ne sota staff in charge of
their ground wa ter ex hibit are plan ning to have 
pro fes sional rep re sen ta tives at the Sci ence Mu seum 
to an swer ques tions and en hance the vis i tor 
ex pe ri ence.
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MGWA BOARD MINUTES

The MGWA Board of 
Di rec tors meets monthly.

All mem bers are 
wel come to at tend and
ob serve.

Call Pres i dent Dale
Setterholm for the date,
lo ca tion and time of the
next meet ing.

De cem ber 8, 2005

Place: Keys Café, Lexington and Larpenteur in
Roseville, Min ne sota
At tend ing: Lau rel Reeves, Pres i dent; Dale
Setterholm, Pres i dent Elect; Craig Kurtz, Trea -
surer; Jon Pollock, Sec re tary; Norm Mofjeld,
News let ter Ed i tor; Jennie Leete, WRI; Sean Hunt,
WRI; Gil Gabanski, MGWA Foun da tion
Trea surer: $18,794.12 in to tal check ing/sav ings. 
Net in come of $9,933.59.  $14,740.00 in dues.
$1,976.00 in ad ver tis ing.  Gross profit of
$52,719.39. It was noted that MGWA con fer ences
are a good value com pared to the Na tional Ground
Wa ter As so ci a tion con fer ences that can cost
$850.00 for a two-day con fer ence.
Mem ber ship: Re ceiv ing mem ber ships.  Will have
a re port next meet ing.
Web Page: Have been check ing for mem ber ship
re new als, work ing with Foun da tion on the Foun da -
tion’s page, had a few in qui ries about post ing open
po si tions on website.   Will post open ings on
website for no charge for mem bers.
Foun da tion: By con sen sus the Board ap proved
Chris Elvrum as Foun da tion Di rec tor for 2006. 
Foun da tion feels by laws for ap point ments to the
Foun da tion are vague.  Foun da tion will look at re -
vis ing by laws in 2006.  Foun da tion will also eval u -
ate the need for add ing an other Di rec tor to the
Foun da tion at their De cem ber meet ing and will
pres ent this is sue at the Jan u ary 2006 Board meet -
ing.
Ed u ca tion: Con sid er ing a train ing sta tion at a
camp with mon i tor ing wells, staff gauge, wa ter
level me ter, and sam pling for in or ganic pa ram e ters.  
Dis cuss ing an aqui fer test ing camp.  Will be look -

ing into writ ing pol icy for fund ing stu dents at
MGWA events.
News let ter: One week be fore draft De cem ber is sue 
is ready for re view.  Board had ap proved $1800.00
for re vis ing news let ter, De cem ber is sue will go out
in cur rent for mat, but can use the De cem ber is sue
to test other for mats.
Old Busi ness:
Fall Event:  One per son signed up  as a re tiree.  
196 signed up for con fer ence and 62 for work shop. 
Leg is la tive In for ma tion:  Good at ten dance, ap prox -
i mately 30 peo ple.  Tried to ex plain in ter ac tion be -
tween sur face wa ter and ground wa ter. 
De vel op ment mov ing into ar eas where there is less
wa ter than down town and into ar eas where aqui fers 
are more sen si tive.  
Min ne sota En vi ron men tal Part ner ship:  They want
some one from MGWA to talk to their Board about
what the MGWA does.  MGWA Pres i dent will fol -
low-up with them through email.
Of fi cer Can di dates:  Jeff Stoner to be Pres i dent
Elect and Jon Pollock to be Sec re tary.
New Busi ness: 
Spring 2006 Con fer ence:  Hand out from Pres i dent
Elect on Prog ress.
Op er a tions Man ual:  News let ter ed i tor will email
com ments.
Con fer ence Reg is tra tion Pol icy:  Mo tion:  At ten -
dance fees for MGWA events are to be waived for
in vited speak ers.  Mo tion passed.
WRI:  Agree ment be tween WRI and MGWA due.
Fall Con fer ence Tim ing:  Pres i dent will work with
WRI on Fall Con fer ence date.  AIPG Na tional
meet ing is sched uled for Sep tem ber 2006.

Place: Keys Café, Lexington and Larpenteur in
Roseville, Min ne sota
At tend ing: Dale Setterholm, Pres i dent; Lau rel
Reeves, Past Pres i dent; Jeff Stoner, Pres i dent Elect; 
Craig Kurtz, Trea surer; Jon Pollock, Sec re tary;
Norm Mofjeld, News let ter Ed i tor; Jennie Leete,
WRI; Sean Hunt, WRI.
Trea surer: $26,999.04 in to tal check ing/sav ings. 
Net in come of $9,377.65.  $14,308.00 in dues.
$2,447.25 in ad ver tis ing.  Gross profit of
$52,933.20. Net In come thus far in 2006 is
$5,404.00.
Mem ber ship: 340 mem bers thus far. Re newal sent 
to cor po rate mem bers in De cem ber and 2nd no tice
sent last week.
Web Page: 2005 Fall Con fer ence in for ma tion such 
as agenda, speak ers and some pre sen ta tions are on
web page.  Of fi cer bal lots for 2006 elec tion were
emailed.  De cem ber news let ter is up. Em ploy ment
page is avail able.
Ed u ca tion: Pres i dent will look into the sta tus of
the Ed u ca tion Com mit tee.
News let ter: Ed i tor will send out draft changes to

Jan u ary 11, 2006

Op er a tion Man ual.  Will leave num bers in man ual.  
Pro gress ing on new lay outs for news let ter.  Dis cus -
sion of ar ti cles for March is sue.  Changes to Op er a -
tions Man ual will be made an nu ally.  Changes will
be noted in pa ren the ses as to who made the change
and when, such as (BOD 1/6/05).
Old Busi ness: 
Spring 2006 Con fer ence:  Cur rently 7 speak ers for
7 top ics (on-site wastewater treat ment sys tems,
pharmaceuticals, ag ri cul ture, ef fect of de graded air
qual ity on pre cip i ta tion and re charge, storm water
man age ment sys tems, land scape/turf man age ment,
wa ter us age).  Con fer ence Name: Better Ground
Wa ter By De sign.
New Busi ness 
WRI Con tract:  Mo tion:  Ap prove WRI In de pend -
ent Con trac tor Agree ment MGWA/WRI 2006. 
Mo tion passed.
MGS/USGS:  State Map ping Pro gram is cur rently
look ing for MGWA mem ber to rep re sent MGWA. 
Time com mit ment would be 1 hour of re view and
one 3 hr meet ing per year  (4 hours per year). Jon
Pollock ex pressed in ter est.

Send your com ments to
ed i tor@mgwa.org

mailto:editor@mgwa.org
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Place: Keys Café, Lexington and Larpenteur in
Roseville, Min ne sota
At tend ing: Dale Setterholm, Pres i dent; Lau rel
Reeves, Past Pres i dent; Jeff Stoner, Pres i dent Elect; 
Craig Kurtz, Trea surer; Jon Pollock, Sec re tary;
Norm Mofjeld, News let ter Ed i tor; Jennie Leete,
WRI; Sean Hunt, WRI.
Trea surer: $30,684.90 in to tal check ing/sav ings. 
$16,185.00 in dues. $1,080.00 in ad ver tis ing.  Net
In come thus far in 2006 is $15,956.24.  Trea surer
will con duct in ter nal au dit of 2005.
Mem ber ship: Re new als are be ing re ceived - 504
mem bers thus far.
Web Page: Mi nor up dates.  No new em ploy ment
op por tu ni ties.  Re ceiv ing a lot of “spam”.  Will in -
quire with ser vice pro vider about de creas ing
amount of “spam”.
Foun da tion: Met in De cem ber.  Re quest ing an -
other Foun da tion Board mem ber to in crease the
num ber to seven.  Mo tion to ap prove Amanda
Goebel as a Foun da tion Board mem ber passed by
MGWA Board.  Foun da tion is plan ning on re view -
ing the Foun da tion by laws this year.  Foun da tion
look ing at pre par ing a pol icy, op er a tion and fi nan -
cial man ual.  Foun da tion con sid er ing meet ing on a
quar terly ba sis.  $54,558.99 cur rently in Foun da -
tion with over 50 per cent in en dow ment. 
Ed u ca tion: Com mit tee will meet if MGWA en -

coun ters a spe cific topic/pro ject.
News let ter: Ar ti cles due to day for March is sue. 
Dis cus sion on po ten tial re vi sions to news let ter.  
Old Busi ness:
Spring 2006 Con fer ence:  Lin ing up speak ers.  Cur -
rently 8 top ics and 11 speak ers.  May add an other
topic con cern ing how leg is la tors get their sci en tific 
in for ma tion.
WRI Con tract:  Con tract was ac cepted as mod i fied
dur ing the last Board meet ing.
MGS/USGS:  Jon Pollock will be MGWA rep re -
sen ta tive for State Map ping Pro gram.
Ad vi sory Com mit tee:  Pres i dent pre sented three
ideas to get leg is la tors to look at MGWA news let -
ter.  Pres i dent will work on pre par ing ex am ples of
each from next is sue of news let ter.
Min ne sota En vi ron men tal Part ner ship (MEP):
Pres i dent emailed MEP board mem ber con cern ing
MGWA be com ing a mem ber of MEP, but re ceived
no re sponse.  Past Pres i dent will fol low up with
MEP.
Re vi sions to MGWA Op er a tions Man ual:  News -
let ter ed i tor work ing on re vi sions to the man ual in -
volv ing the news let ter.  
New Busi ness:
Dis cus sion of fall field trip.  Na tional AIPG fall
field trip in 2006; there fore, no fall MGWA field
trip in 2006.

Feb ru ary 10, 2006

The full text of re cent 
of fi cial min utes is 
avail able at:
www.mgwa.org

April 12, 2006
MGWA Spring Con fer ence
Topic: Better Ground Wa ter by De sign: 
A Re view of Prac tices and Sys tems That Im -
pact Ground Wa ter
Con tin u ing Ed u ca tion and Con fer ence Cen ter
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota, St Paul Cam pus
www.mgwa.org/meetings/meetings2006.html

April 20-21, 2006
North-Cen tral Sec tion, Geo log i cal So ci ety of
Amer ica Meet ing
Uni ver sity of Ak ron, Ak ron, Ohio
In for ma tion: www.geosociety.org

May 21-24, 2006
MODFLOW and More 2006
Man ag ing Ground Wa ter Sys tems
Col o rado School of Mines, Golden Col o rado
In for ma tion: In ter na tional Ground Wa ter
Mod el ing Cen ter
www.mines.edu/igwmc/

May 22 - June 30, 2006
In ter na tional Stone Carv ing Sym po sium
Saint Paul Col lege Lawn
Kellogg Blvd. At Sum mit Av e nue
St. Paul, Min ne sota
www.publicartstpaul.org/mnrocks/
mnrocks_symposium.html

Sep tem ber 23-28, 2006
Amer i can In sti tute of Pro fes sional Ge ol o gists, 
Na tional Con ven tion
43rd An nual Meet ing
St. Paul Ho tel, St Paul, MN
www.aipgmn.org/2006_national.htm and
www.aipg2006.org

Sep tem ber 24-28, 2006
14th Na tional Nonpoint Source Mon i tor ing
Work shop
Min ne ap o lis, MN
greg ory.john son@pca.state.mn.us

Don't for get:
Pro fes sional Ge ol o gist 
li cense re new als are due
June 30, 2006

CALENDAR
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